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..ITTO.TJiftti . y
mHIS BEING THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE WnotESALH BOOT and SHOE HOtJSE
J. in the StaTe; and oar facilities for baying (Jooda being equal to any, we feel confident
that wee M BOOTS and SHOES AS CHEAP as any Baltimore or New York Jobbtr.
We buy only from Manufacturers and defy competition. -

One of tbe firm is now North, purcbiri jSPZUSSiSTOCK, whith.-he- a com
plete, will be the largest in the State. W-J- jJ TI WWQ

'- - i1 AM 'Wf ICUl"1ila CfiTf flPOnl etety Merchant in North and 8ooth Croliniaifd Georgia.
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GEO. 11. JrENQH .& SONS,
mimington, N. C.
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Ticbols & Co.,
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Supply of toupees, alkra4esi Ull assortment

& RETAIL

DEALKRS IN

FURNITURE,

BEDDING, &c,
No. 5, West Trade Street.'

CHABLOTTE, N. C.

JUST RECEIVED.

A FULL ASSORTMENT ?

OF

Parlor Suits, in Hair Cloth,

5T Terry and Reps. Also a new

Su
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CflAEI0TTEDP2EA HOUSE.
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A CARNTTAli 0F FUN 1

1H- - A-it.-

AY , EVENING, FEH. 14 HI.

mum m& '
SAGOFPODUNEr

Oreat American Almioar Maker and Prince
: of, Humorists, in one of his exquisitely

t n HUMaBQXBEA-RINGS- .

"The ufe asrecehtly given fh' Baltimore,
Richmond, Washington Norfolk, Ports-
mouth. Raleigh, Wilmington, Newbern and
other cities on the route Of his Farewell
Southern Tear, before-crowde- d and fashion-
able audience. Remember the first
and only time of Josh Billings in Charlotte
is. Monday eveaiav-Fbraar-y 14
' Geoeral dmiwion 75 cents; reserved seats
2$ cents extras now for sale at Phifer's book
store: " Secure 4 'youj seats jand avoid the
crowd at the door.

TTtftf
Ten-Ce-

nt Column.
.. Adveriiietneni' noiU &i tnterted in this
column at tht raftQjOQltenff per
Vntf,,.jor, ''?tMJv- Advertise
ment taken fhmOmmwenty-fiv- e cents.

CORNER of Eighth and Pine Streets, at
residence 6t 8 FHoustdnTsewlhg for gen-
tlemen and boys will be done, and satisfac-
tion guaranteed, byv r"

MRS MARTHA ROBINSON,
febll 21

FOR 8ALE House and Lot in Mechan- -

icsville, four rooms. Apply to
febll tf ' F H GLOVER.

FOR BENT-fCottage- , corner 8th Street
and N. C. R. R, Apply to

febll t . F H GLOVER.

FIFTY cords of wood,, one two horse
wagon and a double seat sprlngwagon. for
sale. Aprly to " ' PRINCE BROWN.

' -feblllt
"LOST A Gold Carved Bracelet, between

Dr Simpson's Dental Office and tbe resi-

dence" of Mrs Holton. The finder will please
leave at tbis Office.

febll 2t

THE SpringTerm, of Misses Long's School
will open February 14th. V

feb9 4t .' .., .... Wrf

or four comfortable rooms,THREE College street, fan star. in the
house by JT,W MjcWhirter,
arVfor reritf My , : P VfHHK.

HAY, Sheaf Oats and Shucks, for sale at
Charlotte Warehouse.

feb6 4t " ' " JAS JTJOHJJBTO N.

FOR SALE Four amalL CSty Lota, cor-
ner and ,8th Street ppiy to

feb5-5i- ; F, H. GLOVER.

TABLE BOARD at tbtf Charlotte Hotel
has been reduced to EIGHTEEN DOLLARS
per month. .Give ua a trial.

, , , , J H0LLIS fc SON.
feu.tf ,:

; .' ; ;

FOUND--Anotb- er Key- -, In fact we can
begin to boast of a full and complete assrt-men- t.

If you have Jort ft'krjr caallt

feblO ..?.t..:-

CHARLOTTE

INSTITUTE FOiyolflllOIES.

Rrv S Taylo MAHTiii,.,...t..iPiKcirAL.

THE Spring Ttran begins February 14th,
ends June 80, 1M.' Arrangements

have been made to afford to young
ladies who desire to take ornamental
branches only, instruction in Music, Vocal
or instrumental, urawing, rainung or
French. ' -

febll fri sat & tue .

At The Cheap fash Store

can nod all kinds oiVOsontiyYOTJ Cabbage, Fine Sweet and Irish
Potatoes, Butter, Eggs, Chickens, Dried
Fruit, &c cheap for cash,. ..

bxixr, WAim a w.,
2 doors above th Market House.

ffeblO :

To House Keepers.
QH0ICE Hams, Breakfast Bacon, Sweet

Potatoes, Sour Krout, Dried Apples and
.

Blackberr ies, fmh Butter, Eggs, Green Ap

ples, White Beans, A fall ' supnly of the

Wilmington Ghts,an article scrmuch sought

for.'.all of which I will sell as low as any

other house in this market.

Remember our motto and-ambitio-
n is. to

try to give the best and most goods for th e

LEAST MONEY. B N 8MITH.
feblO

The'Best
of 8. C. Hams, Bacon, Lard.BRANDSCoffee. Rice. - N. O. Molasses ,

8yrnps, Pickles, Canned Goods, Ac.
febio .

- axix t; WA.iMJx & t,u.

FOUR kinds Ground Feed, the very best
you can buy for hersea and cows,

at - v , STITT. .WALSJ3 A CO'S,
2 doors above the Market Honse.

feblO

Flour
very beat brands for-- family use, theTHE, Dow F V. F Beauty and other

brands, at tBTT4TAv8H CO'S.

Great Sale s Books,
hit. $ZH.JirrJt .

mlTl01toT1r11otcn!n Albmna,
O H5denUftMeIchanlc5l,' 'Architectural,
elegaaurlUnstrated sngiwiiima American
Worts, standard and JiiaceiKMons uoofs

lSlmi ioiiM at 7

olk.JatFrnkeirthal'8' old stand, Trade

I- - 8aW wl cofltmtie ever night until further

Vci4JMa& i(eBlaBattftr twfited to call

"
of Mtaiic Cases,

The Coa Hi,

Mayer i vourt. mere were no cases, yes- -

fterday morning There his heen-hu- t one
in ten days, and Otttbacone in appeal was
taken from tbe Mayor decision- - c: The city
a so quiet of late, that there is no peed! for
MayrUCoarU,., v. ,tu,,JiS! i ,'. , jMftict t JttispiJu John. ,! Twnef ,

colored, for trespass and jassult; a fine of $1 1
.

and cost was imposea, and this held over I

accounts he had not been abW'to? !iquicia!te

?1Hendef4ii
and 'wife for aasanlt'ipon iMr.' Free land;-tb-

cas8 ? reported elsewhere, in - th est . oI
umns; Mr., Henderson was fiaed $2-ap-

cost, and.his wjfy $1 aud cost. rU , , . ,

r There was a good deal of eiyU'.busioess
before the Magistrates, and one or jwo (

triy-ia- l

criminal cases," besides those mentioned.

Meeting erthe Directors of the: A., T.
dcO Hailrvad.

'The Direotow of the atlaniiCr Tennessee
& Ohio. Railread, held a meeting at the First
National Bank, of this city, on yesterday,
The business was ,to see what arrangements
could be. made for. satisfying the Hiilds
judgment, in oider to keep the road from
going to sale. The holder of the judgment
is pressing his claims, and it is feared thaf
he will shut down on the road and have it
old. Tbe teTniS which he demands are

considered : by the stockholders unjust
and onerous, and their best efforts are being
turned toward effecting some compromise.
So far as their proceedings y esterday have
been diyulged, no satisfactory basis, for a.
settlement was arrived at.

tt will be seen by ad . ertisement in anoth.
.er column, that the stockholders of the road

are called to convene in special meeting in
tbis city on the 22nd iust., probably for
the purpose of haying the matter discussed.

Domestic Hints.
There is less waste in poultry than in most

kinds of meat, so that it is as economical to
buy them as meat. f

Wood ashes and common salt, made com-

pact with water, will stop the', cracks of a
stoye, and prevent the smeke from escap-

ing.
A wet ?ponge is the best means for clean-

ing soiled garments and dees not fray or
wear articles as a brush is apt to do.

A simple way to test the freshness qf eggs
is to put them into water. A good one lies
flat, but those ninety with age will stand on
end.

Knives are often stained by fruit or vine-

gar. The stains can be removed by robbing
them with a piece of raw potato before they,
are cleansed on the board.

In case a knife or fork handle gets loose,
set the handle upon end, fill the cavity with
pulverized rosin, theD warm the small part
of the knife or fork and insert it slowly,
crowd it down firmly and hold it in the
right position untilthe rosin cools enough
to se.

Josh Billings.
An advertisement in another column an-

nounces the coming of this well known
character. He will be here on Monday night
next. He needs no introduction anywhere
in this land, but the fallowing concerning
hinvfrom the Richmond Whig, of last week
will show what chat excellent authority
thinks of him : -

He appeared Thursday evenine. at the
Theatre here, to a large and cultivated audi-
ence, and all who were present expressed
themselves delighted with the entertain-
ment. Mr Shaw covers with a disguise of
humor tbe loftiest moral precepts, and
teaches the profbundest philosophy under a
pretence of fun, wnile arraying in simple
bnt attractive trarb the sublime st or most
homely truths with equal facility ; and his
proverbs, though falling short of the wis
dom of Solomon, it is safe te say, surpass in
good sense anything tae tectum genius or
Martin Farqunar Tapper has ever produced.
Our people did not look upon 'Josh Billings'
as a stranger among them, for his sayings
iiaye become so lamuar to most oi as max
he appeared more like an old acqnaintace,
bT!dne of the famUy,' and that will be the
general character of hra welcome, we thin It,
everywhere in the South.'?

Blind Toin's Spelling. :i -

The Raleigh Newt, gives this interesting
account of one of the most singular features
of Blind Tom's concerts, a feature which we
neglected to "mention in our notice of
his "performances here hight before last:
'Blind Tom spells by music. He turned his

back to the audience and his proprietor re-

quested any one present to hold up any
article and he would telegraph it to Tom on
the keys of the piano, and Tom should spell
it correctly. A gentleman held up a stick.
The proprietor stepped to the piano and
thrummed, a few of the keys, and Tom
shouted in regularspelling boy style, 'w-a-l-

walk, -g ing, walking, cane, walk
ing cane 1" Another then held up an opera
glass and Tom spelled it the same way. But
left to himself he spells altogether by the
sound of the word. Some one in the audi
ence asked him to spell Chicago. Tom cried
out, -e she, -r car, shecar, g-- o go, She-carg- o

l and then auroraborealis, ,'o-- r or,
roar, orroar ; e--r er, , orroarer;

boar orroarerboar j e orroarerboare, '
a--1 al,

orroarerboreal; i-- 8 is orroarerboarealis.' "

Southern Manufactures.
The Question of manufactures is one cf

the most important that can interest the
South. It is hound to play a prominent
part in her future history and prosperity ;

and in speaking of her . progress in that
direction, the Angusta Cbnsttiutionaliet giyes
the following ery cheerful figures: In
1870 the Southern mills took only ninety
thousand bales of cotton, in 1871 they in
creased the amount to ninety-on- e thousand
two hundred and forty bales, in 1872 it was
raised to one hundred and twenty thousand,
In 1873 to ofie' hundred and thirty-seve- n

thousand 'six hundred ' and sixty-two- . in
1874 it fell off bj one hundred 'an'drtwentys'

liicl l& tsfo'it iroieirbnehundredand
yVe'ihpuwih ana' seventy-njne-?

, .U'hese ngures enonici encourage oHr peopie
in the manufacture of cotton heren

tathome It Beem the height of fblry , to
raise cottoa heraj ship jt to. the joub and
bov rtbatgain afteVlt-ha-

a iwen nana- -

factored ttWgdodsl f There s oofhtri Jba a
cotton laBtbfy right fiere ' in farloter fnd
we hope somTtfme during the present, gen

t eration to see the time when all the cotton
which , Jralkect In5 this' telt of : edUOtry,

will be manufactured Into goodfl right here

ThePropose-Conbert- ' h' i -

The proposed concert in aid of the hofrx
pital fund is exciting considerable interest,
and promises' to be a very retktrdte affair.
Nearly all our musical ladies and gentle-

men are expected ,to participate. . in the h
tertainment. The next rehearsal takes place
to-nig- ht , at Miss Long's school room, at

hich t ime it is desirous that all should atr
tend, as time is limited.

The Weather
This weather becomes more and mqre re

markable, the longer you thinkabout.it.
and the longer it lasts." Now yesterday was.
io all intents and purposes, a spring day,! It
is not often that you feel a warmer 'sun or
more balmy breezes in April.' In fact the
sun Is too warm and the breezes too. balmy.
Such' weather makes ones feel 'Moose" and
stupid. It is more stupid than the hot
weather,' and more enervating eyen than
the weather just at the change of the season
After having paid very close attention to
the weather ever since he entered journal-
ism, with a view to writing nightly essays
upon the subject, the reporter feels that bis
familiarity with this topic entitles him, and
the peculiar relations in which he stands 2b

the public, demand of hira, to express the
opinion (and it is done after mature delibera-
tion) that the back of the winter is broken,
and that the "etherial mildness" specialty
will be done from now on. ,

T "married.
In Guil ford county, January 27, by Rev

S D Adams, Mr RH Gleayes.of Wytheville,
Va , to Miss Julia R Benbow ; and Mr John
L King to Miss R Anna Benbow.

.". DIED.
'

Captain Silas M Link departed this life on
the night of January 24th, at the residence
of his son-in-la- w Dr W R Hughes, in Dur-
ham, at the advanced age of 73 years.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Do not trifle with a cough, cold, or affection
of the Throat, Lungs, or Bronchial Tubes.
Dr Bull's Cough Syrup is ajwwtire. cure and
preyents Consumption.

CUT THIS OUT.
It May Save Your Life.

There is no person living but what suiters
more or Jess with .Lung Diseases, Coughs,
Colds or Consumption, yet some would die
rather than pay 75 cents for a bottle of medi
cine that would cure them. De. A. Bos-chek- 's

Germak Syrup has lately been intro
duced in this country from Germany, and
its wondrous cures astonishes every one that
try it. If you doubt what we say in print,
cut out and take it to your Druggists Messrs
T C Smith & Co., wholesale s.-nt- s and re
tail druggists generally, auu tt a sample
bottle for 10 cents and try it. Two doses will
relieve you. Regular size 75 cents, aec 31.

Nervous Debility.
VITAL WEAKNESS OR DEPRESSION :

A weak exhausted feeling, no energy or
conrage ; the result of mental over work,
mdescretions or excesses, or some dram up
on the system, is always cured by
Humphreys Homeopathic Bpecinc No. 28.

It tones up and invigorates the system,
dispels the gloom and despondency, imparts
strength and energy stops the drain and
reiuvenaies the entire man. Been used
twenty years with perfect success by thous-
ands. Sold by dealers. Price $1 per single
vial, or $5 per package of five vials and $2
vial of powder. Sent by mail on receipt oi
price. Address HUMPHREYS' HOMEO
PATHIC MEDICINE COMPANY, 662
Broadway, New. York.

B& See large Advertisement.
no9 ly

Sclple fc Sons, Coal and Lime Merchants,
Atlanta, Ga., Analysis of our Shelby, Ala.
Lime 98 65. The strongest Lime ia the
United States. Montevatlo, Cahaba red ash,
and Coal Creek Coal. We have speciaJ rates
of freight on Coal and'Limeby car load to
points in JNortn and oouux jjaronna ana
Georgia. ,We solicit orders, send for prices.

dec30 ' Atlanta, Ga.

NEW ADYERTISETIETTS

At the Wholesale

Grocery,

CORNER COLLEGE & FOURTH STS.

lfiff BARRELS FLOUR, super, extra
1UUU afid family,

it0ne Clear an1 clear100 BBX6B

JQQ Boxes Soap.

Cases Oysters and Pickles.

ryr Barrels Sugar House Syrup nd New
( O Orleans Molasses.

Reams Wrapping Paper (at cost).

PA Boxes Manufactured Tobacco (a spec-0- U

ialty).

100 arres ugar' a" sra"es- -

Sacks Rio (Toffee.

QQ Kegs and boxes Soda.

Tierces Pure Leaf Lard.g
Kegs, Buckets and Tubs 'Lard.

QRACKEKS; Candy,8tarch, Ac.

pRICES defy competition.

R M MILLER & SONS.
febU 3t

rnAKEN from the Institute the evening' of
A tbe concert a DlaeK dotn eioajt. it any
one has carried it off .by mistake, he will
confer a favor by returning It to &T Martin
or Charlotte institute.

feblllt . . ;

600 Pounds Butter,
mWENTT-FrV- K bushels m'JtelBeaijs, 2
A car loads Hay, Focraer ana boqcxst -

; For sale by . ,.,- - a vowiU"
fehiL . :

.

t Stockholders
LfiR ww? r"iy'-

mm -

ti. SPECIAL raeeimg olthe StockboleleW
jOu ot the Atlantic, Tennessee & UlBoJCaa-roa- d

COmpant; win b held in theflOrtiof
CbarlDtte, en - Tuesday- - February; 22Lj 187&.

By order of4Jw .Board of lirectorv tr
t

'V " J. 'i'S'J GORMLET,

THE C IT Y

(JHARLOTTE, N. C, j f L-- t

iaJ Tber20lb'1875"'
On anaarfcer thftrdate, mails willopemnd

close in this office as follows :

tbero. d eji y ercd um. ktt9 00piu

Statesville, " 1100 " 2.00 piU. JEast U.W" 8.9ft " " 9.00 nm
C.C..WeHXf1fflL3(iDm " 9.00 om

Honey Order and Register hoars from ,9;

T Tii m w"vA.Va w. I w ' V

dec21 tf - -

CrP Y BULLETIN

tFD?i rTesfeJm; iJe win do so J
sometimes. !;

The young men were on the go akain last
nfght, weatqg,smnes and white cra,yat. ,

The warmth and beauty of the ay was
what the street corner oniaoiehts had onder
discassion jresterday. ' '., .. .

'
,

'

Thefipring Term of the d)arlotte Insti
tute for Young Ladies, begins on Monday
next, the 14th inBt. .. .

The city was wonderfully barren of news
yesterday ; .theA reporter waited his legs
smack off, to no purpose whatever.

Mr Bryan &as had.Jitr cigar ttand in the
Central Hfe( Ixed'D in such stvle that it
really improves the appearance of the
room. , . , , . ;

Who has seen a ycbin red breast this sea
son It is strange, considering the warm
weather, thai they have not appeared. Noth-
ing lia.ohi5ed

Oh yesterday Justice McNinch tried and
entered judgment in 13 civil caseji entered
judgment in 9" civil cases by .4efult, ind
issued 8 summons,and 1 State's warrant.

: -

Barton and Medinger's stable of 5 horses,
ruled off he Saraanaa "coarse on Thursday
of last week, vAlh sold at the track for $2,490.
The purchasers were parties from South
Carolina, Virginia and North Carolina,

The house and lot of Dr. A. W- - Alexan-
der, advertised for sale, was sold at public
auction at the Court Honse door, yesterday,
and brought $2,000. It was bid in by Gen.
R. D.Jehnsion for MrV David Henderson.
The writer of "Vanity Fair"is informed that

his prod action would bare appeared earli
er, hot the communication informing us of
Hi identity was misptaced, and was only
found jesterday.

The frequent firing of guns and pistols in
all parts of the city, daring ail hours of the
night, is a subject of a good deal of remark.
The shooters are never found out ; neither
their object.

The rapidity with which these streets get
muddy, is. only equalled by the. rapidity
with which they get dry. After Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday of fearful slush, and
Wednesday and Thursday pf sunshine, the
streets are again as dry as a bone.

The continued mild weather, this winter,
we are told, h as entailed serious loss upon
our gardeners. Their cabbage have taken
a second growth and are otherwise materi-
ally injured. The cabbage is a staple Tim-
etable, and the loss of this crop will be Ser-

iously felt by oor industrious gardeners.

It was a wise thing in tbo;e telegraph
yonng men, that tney should have posted
upon the lattice work which has just been
put up in the same room with them, a pa-

per with the words "News Stand" written
upon it. It saves them four hours a day
hard work answering questions.

A dog locked up in Tiramons' bar-roo-

on Trade street, made last night hideous,
aud even at this writing, long after mid-

night, is rending the air with his dismal
howls,- - The person who Jiyas the farthest
from thatl bir-room- ,; i?te , person who is
getting" the most sleep just now.

Tae Sequel. .,

We told, the other day, ot the negro who
applied to r pf Deeds fbf a mar-

riage l:cfcse,Ejind whodn'knowhether
his dulcinea's name was Foster or Carter.
Thejtf quechyrf lojed jtselfjresterday, when
AS rcpearegpana asseauiai me name ue
changed to Perry, as he had found out that
this was the name of her who was soon to

'

be nis bride. - '
.

Tbe 8 pr lug-- Fights
Opened yesterday, Mr. WVM. Henderson

and Mr. Freeland. of Freeland A Durham,
leading- - off. The scene of the encounter
was Trade Street, opposite the First Presby
terian Church. When they first fell to tne
ground, Mr. H, was on top, when Mrs. H.
ran pat, andnUt folly comprehending the
relative situations of tbelwo, began to
belabor her hushandi under the impression
that the other man was on top.. The diffi
culty ended without any material injury
being done to any of tbe participants.

Kughte Templar Centennial - Encamp
ment.

The proposed encampment of Masonic
Knights Templar at Philadelphia next sum-

mer it Is understood has been definitely de?
cided upon. The managers of Ridley Park,
near Philadelphia, have extended an invi
tation to Charlotte Commandcry, No. 2, but
thus far ho action has been' taken upon it.
The encampment will continue from the
28th of June to the 7th of July, and prom-

ises to be a notable event in connection with
the centennial observances.

Knlshts of Pythias Installation of Of

Supreme Representative Samuel MerrUl,
of ;Rakigh, met,.'last night, .with Charlotte
Lrtdra No. 17. K. of P.. and installed the
following officers for the ensuing semian?,

CCHC Jones,
HYOriTJfHtchisou H stv

Prelate J R Holland,

M of F J B Ross,
, KofK-J,Cgmi- fh.v

2

' M it A--X J fcormley,
. 1U CP;K B Spring 5vlH

O Qr-O-O Smith.
After theTnstallation, the members of the

lodgiepiM thetOommerctal' Dininr
xSofa jfexe ufcy pafjook f a Choice and
abundant sapper. which had been prepared

Will Yt nit , niuea JJql . 7
A maiden lady, Hying-- in- - MoTUibg' Star

Township, noticed in this paper that daring
leap yearf any .iaay counting One Honored
w'Mt horses;, ,Wou1d ' auaieed in ' getting-- v

,

the. predjominanf g pf whJte ju;es and s
tbiaiaiieraest chance, jtJe haying tested
eferyUl other method) j-- .wishes a jnqw
through onr. col amns i f the moles ; can b e
coanted in. We are not posted, but shall be
glad to hear from some cor respondent who
knows all about it. ' ' ' ;'

Hole Paper. M 'Vi- -

, .The latest iq note paier and, envelopes,
cays an exchange, is unique. ; The form is
a continental hat in miniature, or, to be
more explicit and lucid - arr old ' fashioned
Ifew England bnn.; IBfr paper is heavy,
and, like Joseph's coat, ofmany colors. You
have your monogram in the tippe left cor
ner, and your autograph m o via. You put
jt.iit an, envelope .of a, samefprmasdT
thn ;iU:dpwn.and,wpdH? where the place
is for the postage stamp. - ...j ?'

Bible Readings. f
1

.ppbe Young Kenys
, firistian Association

had a very interesting Bible Reading at Try?:
on street M E Church, last night, conducted
by Mr A Shorter Caldwell. This system of in-

structions is a very excellent one.. The idea
is to select from all parts of the scriptures,
passages bearing upon some particular sub
ject, and have ibese passages read but by dif
ferent persons in the assemblage, to be com-

mented upon by the gentleman who pre-

sides over the'meetlng? Tne subject last
night was, Christ the sbepheid of the sheep.

- - -

Painful Injury.
On Wednesday evening, Maj John W

Dunham, who is still in ine city, wa3 walk-
ing down Tryon street in company with an-

other gentleman, or his way to spend the
evening with a friend, when he stepped into
the partially opened cellar door in front of
Tiddy's bookstore. He was caught before
descending into the cellar, but his weight
fell upon his wounded leg, which was very
painfully injured. He proceeded on his
way, but the consequences of the misstep
were so painful, that he has not yet been
able to leave the residence of his triend.

. o
Advertisements.

Reading advertisements pay?, whether one
wants to buy anything or not. Every busi-
ness man has his own way ofsetting forth bis
gocdsor warfs, and studying these an-

nouncements awakens new ideas in the
mind of the reader. Some of the most valu-
able new business thoughts start up when
running oyer advertisements on entirely
different subjects. The advertising page3
present a grand bazar where sellers and cus-
tomers may meet for mutual acquaintance,
consulation, and discussion. ; To the intel-
ligent mind they are the most practical part
of the paper.

-- - -

Personal.
We had a call, yesterdy, from JG For

tune, Esq.. of First Bread, Rutherford
county, who gives a good acconnt of his
country, left us a remembrance in the shape
of the only g Id dollar which we have seen
lately.

The following members of the press were
in the city, yesterday; E B Drake, Kfq , edi-

tor of the Statesville American, who was
here attending the me ting of the
Directors of the A , T. fc O. Railroad ;

W C Wolfe, Esq., Of the Monroe Enquirer,
and Mr McCrumber.of the Pythian fcAo,pub-lishe- d

at Wilmington,

Going to Florida.
: Quite a number of people --continue to go

South, from the Northern States, ; to spend
the remainder of the winter. It makes ua
feel right sorry to look ai these feeble, tlood--!

less-face- d folk- - from the North, who, feeble
from disease and barely able to walk, have
made up their minds to try the climate of
Florida, in the hope Of prolonging1 their iir
istence he re. In the majority Of cases it is
no good. Grim Death has set his seal upon
the brows and the cheeks of many of them,
and it is evident to all but themselves, that
it is useless for them to appeal from his de
cree to the tropical breezes, bo matter how
balmy they be.

An Addition to the Circus. "

A large grey eagle furnished a thousand
dollars worth of fun at Webb . Kendrick's
Central Saloon, last night. Bennett Barnes
has just returned from Fayetteyille, where
he purchased him. ; He is the latest additon
to Cousin Tom Arrtngton's Circus, and in
the absence of Cousin Tom from the city,
and in the absence also of a regularly ap
pointed eagle tauter, a temporary keeper
WaS appointed for Kb, " The eagle clawed
two or three people last night, and the way
the balance of the crowd gave him elbow- -

room after that, was a caution. He is a bad
bird, but will prove a valuable accession to
the hipprodrome. The next thing U to
get a permanent keeper for him.

a ; ..

Leaf Photographs.
A very pretty 7 amusemen t, especially for

those' who 'have just completed the study of
botany, is the taking of leaf - photographs.
One '.very simple .' process is this : At any
druggist's get a dime's worth of bichromate
of potash, Put this in a tw$ ounce bottle of
salt water When the solution becomes satu
rated that is, the water has dissolved, as
much as it will, pour off some of the clear
liquid into a shallow dish ;on this float a
piece of ordinary writing paper till it is thor
oughly mbistehed;- - Let It become nearly
dry," in, .the darkiIt should be of a blight
yellow. . On this put tne leaf ; under it a
piece of black soft Cloth and several sheets
of newspapers. Tut these between two pieces

(all the pieces should bejoj the same
size) and 'with spring krthes-pk)- 8 fasten
them together. Expose 1 to a" bright. 1pjr

ljDiAc)n thf ieat soJtherawiu mi up;
on tt as nearly peoxcuouiar as.possrbie, in
a few moments it will begin to Item browm
but it requrres froni Half an Boufno several
hours, jto produce ajperfect. print..,' When it
has become, dark, enough lake it t from the
frame asftTn clear water, which' ftottst
be changed every few minutes till the yel
low part becomes perfectly white.
times the rinio theieaves will be quite
distinct. . By following these directieqs it is,

scarcely , possible to fail, arid' a little practice
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GRAND CENTRAL

FOB THE FOLLOWHSTG- - GOODS,

:0:- -

WITH GLASS ATTACHED, GOLD ISLAID, AT 65

LATEST STYLES OP COIVIBS,
AT 25 ENT3, WORTH 75 CENTS.

' 7

Caskets and Wood
nov2

HOTEL STORE,

:0:- -

CTS. APIfcCE, SOLD ELSEWHERE AT t0Qd

I.WORTH $2.50.

BERLIN WORSTED, (a

AN OUNCE.

BERLIN WORSl'ED,
AN OUNCE.'

CARD
A SHEET.

ri
a. viDn

7t- ' . - -

mm
AT $tJ50 --APIECE.

BLACK AND WHITE
AT 121 CENTS

ALL HIGH COLORS
i AT 15 CENTS

PERFORATED
jOlffLTP 25 CENTS

.?-- i

SHADED EMBROIDERY
AT EIGHT CENTS 'A SKEIN.

d ",Hj - 'r''-i-A?1flE- CENTS A SKEIN.

--i
"i r US j'fU

... u" . ,n.. i--' -

If-:- TrAPPlTnit
HAi --fAWX- A. JUXJ--JllESPECTFUnLl -!-:- ;

feb6 ; !

-
Auctioneer,fobI febll edd till mi's Du A Treas.at heme. " ? : ' 'win spate pcriect.for the occasion.


